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RandlemairKamed Head of Nurses Association
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Sandra Randleman

j Sandra Randleman. MSN. R\.
.09 A A. 1 >7Tc vTi's V i 11 e . Preside n t

1 leel t ' 1 t assumed her post
a> {'resident tor the 1^4-^5 bienni-
11111 k.in.!i;-nian ;s President ol Ran-
dkman and \ssouates. which spe-
vuilj^s o in speak me cneaecments
and v- « » r >. ihops on professional
ilt velopriK nt and flnaiki.il planning
lor the registered nurse She has
svr.sed .1- president ot her district,
deli eaU to the \ruerican Nurses
Assoc luti' m I louse'ol Delegates and
.1 member o! tlu* Hoard x»! ¦Ducciorv
ot the. .North Carolina foundation
for Nursint:.

A Groundbreaking
. Wai ho\ t.i ( 01 poration last,

week held J« Miital eroiindhrcak me
v etvm« mi ;¦ * fr*t i-H.tu*w eotporafe
and N o'tl** ( .1 ( < >1 1 n.i hank hradquar

tcr ^ building in downtown Winston-'
Salem. Locai Dignitaries and united
guest looked on as Wachov ia execii-

j lives. joined bv citv and countv offi¬
cials. members of the building pro¬
ject tcjirn. and area high school stu¬
dents. used shovels to mark the tra-

. ditional beginning ot construction.

"Wachovja Ts pleased that con¬

struction will suon begin on it"- new

home, u si a stone's thtow troni
where >( all began more than 114
years ago." said L.M Baker Jr..
pftrs+d-e-fH -rt+H-f-t-b-i e J e Wt w-t j vv-~ot4-ice r

ol Wachovia Corporation "We look
forward to the dav it will be com¬

pleted and we can open the doors to
our friends .in<Uj»eighbors m the
Winston Salem ctfmmunitv he
added. "j

The- cetemonie.v took place on.
the building's tuturc site, a two-acre
hit>ck bordered b ^Sia.m. IirsL __

ond and Liberty Streets. Designed
b\ C esar Pelli and Associates ot
New Haven. ConiL the biMf.OO'O
square fooC.2-H-sU*rv granite and
glass building will house i^p to 1.6(H)
employees.

Actual construction i^ expected
(to begin later this month with com¬

pletion expected bv thij end of 1W5.
Holder/Russell Construction Com-
p-.'iiv ol Atlanta. ( i a is the general
contractor

? Award Received
ka\ piesident'ot John¬

son West \lsociate, Inc. received-
the Jiainer ot the > car-aw aid (torn
the \meriuin Sociclv ol I raining

i

and De\ elopment-Piedmont Chap-
' ter. I his .i^ard is gi\en to the pro¬
fessional who models the best m

qualitx presentations. training, and
publications.

"1 am very honored and pleased
to be recognized bs m> professional
peers of trainers and consultants.
said J thnson.

Ka> Johnson is a past president
of Aj>TD. serves, on the Board of the
Carolina Speakers Association.
SECCA. and the National Speakers
-A ssoc iation-Member-vh i p Comm i t ¦«-
.
tee. She is certified in negotiations
from Harvard University. Accelerat¬
ed Learning and the Lemmon
Institute for Nlediation.

Her clients include L'SAir.
IBM. Sara Lee. Bowman Gray, and
150 other corporations and business.
Johnson West Association special-

cians and Oxecufives. through long
range planning, needs assessments.

'

coaching clinics, retreats, tocus
groups, team building, and quality,
initiatives.

She is the author of Hon* to Put .

Id Hours in your X Hour Da>. and
tier new book. Great Bosses^ Hon* to
Be One is scheduled for release in
the spring .

'.* \
A New Employee

Dedicated Professional
Resources. Inc. has announced that
Dawn Darb\ has joined the firm, as

an emplo\ menl specialist.
l)arb\ is a graduate ot

Dawn Darby
Salem College, earning her bache^
lor's degree in International Rela¬
tions and Historv a minor in Politi¬
cal Science and a strong background
in the French language. While at
Salem, she >ervedr fr^edftor ot the
campus newspaper and was presi-__
dent ot a student organ 1/anon foe u s -

ing on minority affairs. Darb\ is

also a Guardian Ad Litem with the
Winston-Salem Juvenile Courts and
work4* with the Mayor's- Taskforce
Against Violence. Darb> has
interned with W'FMY (Channel 2)
and The Winston Salem Journal and
through her connection to Salem
College, has worked with Middle
l astein embassies of the I nited
Nations.

With corporate offices in W'm-
sion-Saiem. Dedicated Professional
Resources. Inc.. has provide tempo¬
rary and permanent placement ser-
\ ice^ Iriad businesses, since
I WW.

MONEY WATCH

|By THEODORE R. DANIELS

It's Tax Time Earned
Income Tax Credit

Some taxpayers can get their 1991 Federal income tax refund
now In fact, as many as 14 million families may qualify for the
earned income tax credit this year. The g<n>d news is that they don t
have to wait until next year to get it.

Individuals who earned less than $23,050 and have a qualifying
child living with them for more than six months during the tax year
may he able to get up to $1,434 in an earned income tax credit when
they filed their J 993 Federal income tax return.. In addition, if they
qualify for the earned income tax credit in 1994, they may can get
up to $102 a month with their paycheck instead of waiting to file

" their paycheck instead of waiting until they file their 1994 income
tax return. Workers can genire advance payments in Their paychecks-
instead of waiting to file their 1994 Federal income tax returns next -

year by completing a Form W-5 and tiling it their employers.
A "qualifying child" includes a son, daughter, adopted child,

grandchild, stepchild, or foster child who is age 18 or younger
unless he or she is a full-time for a child who is permanently and
totally disabled.

While the maximum advance earned income includes wages
salaries tips other employee compensation, net earnings from self-.
employment and union strike benefits. It also includes anything of
vulpe-money. goods or service that you get from your employer for
>ervtees you performed, whether or not it is taxable. Lamed income,
however* does not include interest dividends, welfare benefits, veter¬
ans benefits, pensions or annuities, alimony, social security pay1
ments, worker's compensation, unemployment benefits, taxable

* scholarships or fellowships^
To get earned income tax credit you must file a tax return on

Form 1040 or Form 1<)40A even if you don't owe any income tax.
Remember, those taxpayers who want the advance payment in

their paychecks must complete W-5, Karned Income Credit
Advance Payment Certificate. The Form W-5 must be given to the
Worker's employer who will calculate the amount the worker can
get on based his or her wages, salaries, or other worker compensa¬tion. Form W 5 is available at many local Internal Revenue Service .

Of f ice or can be ordered by calling I -800-829-3679.
If you have any question or concerns, please contact Theodore

.-R. Daniel. MONFY WATCH . P.O. Box 23558, Washington,I >.( \ 20026
,

CPAs Offer Financial Advice to Ease Pain of New Tax Law
It you're one of the taxpayers

walloped by President Clinton's
new tax law, here are some financial
¦iirateu-K's from the North Carolina
Association, of CPAs to help yju
vO|x with i h<* Mx law i hanpes and
jase some »»t the paiii.
>. 1 ; i k i» I'.is l,i»ort'd In vest rmnts.

I he Koenue Reconciliation

Act of added two new tax
rates: a to jvrceot rate that applies
to single people with taxable income
between SI 1 ,( X X ) and S250,000 and
couple with taxable incomes
between SI 40,000 and $250,000;
and a j>ercent rate for all tax
pa>eis with taxable income in
excess ol S250.000.

K.nK. Clonic ( )ltcn lot (he I>CM election
t i>|\ mk i li.tmliM ,n,»ilablr
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C onsider Capital (Jains Tax
Although individual income lax

rates risen under the new law tax,
the maximum capital gains tax
remains at ZS percent. As a result, it

may be more advantageous tor indi¬
viduals who arc in the higher tax^
brackets to concert investments that
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Custom Clothing
Printing

. T-Shirts . Sweatshirts .

. Uniforms . Caps .

£-5.
' Custom Design
School . Churches

Reunions . Sport Teams
Greek Lettering

We can bunt from 1 to 1 ,000
Fast Service

Printing by Punchy
1008 Cameron Ave.

72 577 8 1 4
(alter 4 p.m.)

JANUARY INTRODUCTORY SALE
fOOvVVVt^f
100° **% SAVE 20%_V 10000

FINANCING S
g O.A.C.

Save Big on all Four Seasons Sunrooms
with New Azurlite Solar Control Glass

bui't 'o v ouj
T,ier'^ally C'Okf.n frar
A^aiioDfe m two atvact've 'oo' sVes «»
AH glass is 'e^oe'ecJ sa^e^ giass
i-'jllv insulated root P-Vaiuei uo *o f? 28
<eeD COO with new A^jrMe ass

4A Sanroom for Every Budget*.

into investments in which the
increase in value will be taxes at the
lower capital gains rate upon dispo¬
sition.

Shift Income
Y ou may also be able to reduce

your income tax liability by shifting
income to family members age 14 or

older with lower income tax" rates.

Determine Tax Law's Impact on
Your Estate Plan
The new tax law also raised the top
estate tax rale from 50 percent to 53
percent tro estate of more than $2.5
million and to 55 percent for estates
of more than $3 million. *

Social Security Recipients Should
Track Income

Single retirees with incomes
(including half their Social Security
benefits) of $3^,000 or more, and
couples with incomes of $44,00() or-
more, must now pay taxes on up to
#5 percent of their Social Security
benefits instead of 50 percent.

DCNTMCVE III

III

Bring your old home aliv^wifoyggw custom design.
?CuaIcm btfcltcw & talka ?Rwma addUiww

?Swoiwmka ?Fiuwlccd bAWHCHh *>Calmb *Rm1iuuj
<*Pmluu) tUlaitpop&i *>Ca>ipel & uiwjE llwuiu}

?Cwtwfcglduuj ?Fittytocw
We wifTjMlTieete^iinii buck into, yoiu home.
¦ 4 J .I I I III
CUSTOM BUILDERS

r "Wp build it right the first time "

725-3419
i FREE ESTIMATES I

* Ask about our interior decorating &
' architectural design service

.I.ICkNSKI) & INSI'RKI) (iKNKRAI, CONTRACTOR
.MKMBKR Oh IIOMK Itl ll DKKS ASSOCIATION


